
(Tribune ton Times is at war with all the world ; 
♦ the Visitor and Intelligence? have not yet 

closed that '• Open Door” ol discord ; 
, and the St, Croix Courier and an influén- 

tial correspondent are having it hot and 
heavy-. The St. John evening papers 
the only ttoes that are not mixed up with 
the general turmoil. With cheerful coun
tenances, the pursue the even tenor of their 

, way.

SSS.L'SïiSSS.Vs'Si ‘TVMUi000,000, has just come to notice through Fotioe- - Mr. George Morrow, of Oromocto, is
its connection with the proposed election T°E T?In,UNE Counting Room is the w*?/! ” pu’'chase a Portable Steam Saw
of Mr. Yuleeto-the U. S. Senate, The Philnf" w.»‘.°.f ‘ ' .,.r0™ tbo Brantford Engine Works,
story runs back as far as 1868. in which U ISÏÏS'th’7 TÜ1 ^ “ iS
year one Swetson joined with Gov. Bullock City Hall, the Banks, News itoom, E*- ”tlmat®d tbat when it ts placed, equipped
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°al™d ‘he bonds North, raised $800,000 Our weekly article urtw thbtiftMrill krenfolti!' *7 f*" Juhn' N“tUre by inato™ oi the donveteazfotie Was to en- G'adstone moved a rote of thanks to Right The talk this Week ha. generally bad appear’ 88 ™al, to-morrow. ÎS*d ÏhX'JrtTîeT ^social intercoür^ among the mem- tionorable John^yn Denison retiring
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atoms of snow y in * > df \hh Li.an? K2Î®fh Governor, Harrison Tenders for the eonstrudtionof RaUway 8te®d of being sawed in the frozen interior Mark’s and St Mary's undlr the ^ were carried by acclamation.

srsr**’. *** - ^xftr'Tr- riB"Alabama daims. The talk is that there for a ”®w railroad. TheèCbonds went HayArriTah|- _ - * ' Oe supphed, w tho absence of shipping The meeting was opened by the Rector CHARLES DILKE
area good many “running,” and that n^railrort To ‘ r® ?£î®.i.reCe£î.ng m^r=e quan‘lt,fis of’-W are coming into '*Cl‘Z~ Alr’Morrow is one of our most reading the xii chapter of Romans, and by to j“stify belore ‘he House his

a~ W». "LSI a. K'lSSfiS1iT£5Sr2a VS rllrtZl’,' ?*W “f S? *» «* '■ » *52 1*~ *«•'"- e. Om, b„ b.babbling brook in more ways than one — I 8t™ct- ti “ 8t»ted that the election ol tw-n,„ , „ Cl*- Hay is worth about Hr. Boyd's New Lecture. manner, sang the anthem, “ Beholl how ru,ed out of order-
for “ men may Come and men may go, but I «-hl«ne ,or.the furtherance of this wenty dollars a ton. • The Fredericton Reporter says .,If 8°od and joyful a thing it is,” alter which Mr. Foster introduced a
they ruh oh for eV6r.” But agaimthemlk I toîdiodrarpet-baggèraand officials^plu^ ^Uon^Jah M as - - mere personal gratification were' Mr. th= «ev. Mr Armstrong delivered a very ^ _ SECRET BALLOT
is that of the many who are called by their dered‘wo States of $18,000,000, lea’vio"-as u •*lobn McAdam is in town to-day— Boyd’s only object in appearing before the m.tereatlng address, referring to the objects bill. Mr. Newdegate opposed it, arguing
friends, only one can be Chosen, and that ,°Je rePa'red railroad w£th . ,,onc8’a Portsmouth, N. U., public of Fredericton in the capacity of a tbe gntherin8- A duett, “ Flow that it would lead to universal suffra»e.
the Coming Man is very hard to find, or at *125-000--fBoaton Poat. "“Ilronaire, ;s stopping at the •• Vic to- lecturer, he must have had tbe most abun ?ently’ Dera.” by Dr. Coster and M. F. Tl‘e bill passed its first reading.
least to identify:-and it is suggested that DOCKET OF THE "sTTREMECOimT proceeded to p^ani°8t0D' Esq_. M.P.P., ciant gratification last evening, when the 'lanks’ Esq” , t!len followed, and was The Time,, in reviewing tbe debate in
a Board of Examiners should be created, THBJVPREME COURT. proceeded to Fredericton yesterday. largest audience which ever assembled in "mly receiTed- Mr. Boyd then read, in the House ol Commons, says that it is evi-
before whom should be sent all tbe would- I As a matter of interest to the profession, *“* Back; a leisure room in this City, greeted his ap- „ . most pleasing style, an essay on dent the House is unanimous in repudint-
be navigators of the civic ship ; and that 88 well as to the numerous suitors, we give’ Pheship “ Neried” and brigt. “Clem- peamtlc^ with cheers as hearty as sincere. Pra‘9"i containing references peculiarly ing the admissability of the
peace will not be restored to this afflicted below a copy of the Docket df the Court ®nt3'” which; sailed yesterday morning We are satisfied, however, that Mr. Boyd aPPr°Pnate to the occasion. This com- AMERICAN CLAIMS
City until the candidates are consigned to now sitting in term in Fredericton, show- fr?™ this port, put back last evening, the bas a nobler, purer purpose. The subject P , the firat part; alter which there was for indirect losses- Mr. Gladstone’s lan-
the tender mercies of another Captain in* tho “ °ld business,” or what was held. "‘nd blowing heavily from tbe Westward. of the lecture was ‘ The Crop which never * chanS® ln the programme, consisting of guage is not likely to induce the Ameri-
aeott, with special instructions to suppress over from the last term, as well as the They sailed egain this morning. A number f0*1*'—that is, the crop of fools on the one B m0st bountiful supply of refreshments cans to withdraw their demands. The
all but one. Again the talk is* wbo shall “ “«w business.” of other vessels that have been waiting for band and tbe crop of sharpers on the 8erved out by a few of the ladies of the Times strongly deprecates a verbal discus-
tbatonebe? Shall it be Mr. Smith, the -WicAoelmuj Term. 36 Victoria, A. D. 1871. ,air winds, sailed at the same time. other. As instances of the crop and the c0°£re6atl0n who catered with great skill sion over Treaty.
determined,—or Mr. Wetmore of Demos- APPEAL PAPER. Missing. reapers tho lecturer quoted the recent an to tne entu-c satisfaction of the whole Gold closed in New York yesterday at
thenic fame,—or Mr. Porbes, the pushing, I appeals paon the decision of a judge in Ihe following periodicals are missing slaTe war of the ünited States, the Com. compa?y- pearly an hour was spent in 1101 to 110i.

or Dr. Alwasd, tbe Champion canvasser, I , ‘ from the News Room :«• The Atlantic manc war in Fmnce. aad those personal P»rtakmg °f refreshments and in engaging In London Consols closed at 911 • 5-->3 s
—or Mr. Pugaley, tbe capitalist,-or Mr. *• Tbe Mayor, Aldermen &o., of St. John, Monthly” for December and January ; and ,n*tances which we might see any day in ™.Senerai conversation, the whole affair of 62,911 ; 10 40’s 89* ’ "
Golding, fresh from the North Wharf mer- ”■ "own et aln .—Mr. Duff to support ‘ All the Year Round,”-Chambers’Jour- the shaPe of cheap sales, bogus lotteries, a. 806,16 of “nmixed pleasure and THE SNOW BLOCKADE
chants,-orMr. AHison, of Insurance fame, 3. Ryan v.Lockart et alii, Com. of Water Lnal" and “ Harper s Monthly” for Septem- Patent medicines, wonderful cures, Ac., «Hon- All social restrictions were of the Union Pacific Railroad continues
—or Justice Keans, “ boss” of the Flour I Ac —Mr. Thomson. ' ber. Mr. DeBlois deems comment unne- Which never failed to exhibit the PU c5'*16’ and a more pleasant hour could with no prospect of travel bein» resumed
brigUe-or Mr. Zebedee Ring, whose 3’P^®e‘alc-Tb.e G¥”o Bay Copper cessary. knave and fool in their respective capa- ^ceiyhave been spent. for several days.
-aine has been but recently metioned,- L wti v The Concert at the Institute. dtieB " The piano rolo by Miss Hunt, “ Sweet
or Skinner, who baa many friends,— I 5. Smith v Armstrong —Mr Skimmr To-night, any one fortunate etiough to j Sale of Leases of n, v -> ome' with variations, performed with
or Alderman Ferguson, regarded by his *■ Smith r. Morrow—Mr. C. H. B. Fisher secure a ticket for Mr. Maeder’s Concert To morrnw f,Chur°h _ one hand, was a masterpiece and elicited
supporters M the noblest Roman of them^■ Hodgeetaiu. Reid et alii—Mr. Fraser, will have a rare evening’s enjoyment Mr thJrewm^ m °mer’ ™u=b aPP,ause- Next came the reading
all,—or any other of fifty persons notone appeals from court of probate. Maeder himspV i« on vl i M ^ 6886(1 by Pub,lc auction by T. W. Daniel, Esq., of twoshort pieces
intenof whom has authority his name to V* « Roach, Petitioner in the matterof satile performer D Z I *8Te”1 ,houf>a and loto- the property of I a11 Und without a Sabbat h‘” and ' ‘ Which

to secure the right man for the right place; I appeals fro* rai covntt (Courts their respective roles, and last but not 1 Leases will be xrirfn present, touching poem. Mrs. Robinson then sang
that unless there is concert of action among 11. Simpson et al ». Glass impleaded •— least is Chy Fhy Chung with his harn of 1 with usual covena t / We" yone yeara’ bat ex9a,s|te sacred song, “ Consider the 
the more intelligent of the citizens, some QaeeDS County Court, Mr.P Needham one thousand string8 From presen^sp- opportunity for a 6rrenewal' A good r,1,6s- ™ a manner so entirely delightful 
low fellow who is popular in the bar-rooms 12, B^StSaA -U’ , , a P<»rances a crowded house wV^rL'U ” ? ^ mVeStmeD‘ " Z'1811 re8erTe was tbr°wn aside and she
will be foisted on the Cityi that, at the same County Court, Mr. Milner** moreland 8t. Mary’s Y. K. C. A. warm,y eneored, in response to which
time, the presentation of a purely Temper- I 3. Morrison ». Kyle et al :—St.efohnCoun- The Literary and Musical entertainment j n7 ^ G!)ver,u,lent KaUway. ^'esang another song, “The Lament of.
knee candidate is not desirable, since the , Dty Court Mr. Ciawford. inSt. Mary’s School last evpnimr . ,uJ ih fullowmg u a summary of loaded , 6l 8carcely ,eas beautiful than the first,
attention of the Mayor of St. John should 4- ?.Jame9 :-Keht County Coart, cided 8uccess Th j „.aS~,„s,!LZ <*" r,CelTcd at St" John Station during J' Trav,s> came next, and after some 
not be exclu,irel, giyén to the refusing or 5. Dibb^Twood :-Kent County Court b, u2 A RoteZTllZ Z^ l ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ apP,yi^ tb6 ideas in tbe
granting of Tavern Licenses ; that a man Mr.Jamès. ’ Mrs Coy, and Mr. F. Ha’thewav Mr John of cordwood ; assay read by Mr Boyd to tbe occasion, Freight«.
combining fairness of character, a know- I 6l Tbe President of the Commercial Rank, Ross read an Irish story and Mrs CanHU.' I 9 11 anti awarding some very judicious “praise” There is a sudden rise in cotton freights

LJrt°,h&,:Æon-St- John CoUnty Hmbre,,.^ m7e H « “ pÆ Uo tb. hd, wh° b^immediatel, pLedcd being offered yesterday a^inSw
need the petty salary of the nffloe, should -a. .,. Mary Qoeeti of Scots and Poor Richard !* b°ardB; him and to whom they were indebted for tbe day previous. Telegrams received last
be selected by the friends of ail the lead- Hilary Term, 35 Vitoria, A. D. 1872. on Taxes. MK G. Harding read the San ^ “ i^, b* ’ suggest mg the gathering and doing so evening indicate that a still further ad-
mg candidates, and that when seleeteti he I SPECIAL PAPER. sage Maker’s Ghost, and Burial of M«tü I 10 “ hâv ! much towards making it the succès., it has ™>ce may be expected,
should receive a zealous and unanimous 1. Doe dem Johnston ». Jardine-Mr. Rev. J. F. Cart read Tennyson’s Qaeen of “ oato.’s 700 bushels • Proved, read some extracts from Pollok’s Freights for the West Indies are low

comhin«H th til . - support. The talk is that another method «, Kerr, to show cause. the May and Rev W At , ^ ®e° of I •• scrap iron. ' Course of Time, including his famous from 20 to 23 cents for shocks are efferin»
,t e total oostwdl run up toa °f securing a capable officer would be to ®" to Death Jl’Little Nell Mr 1 Total one hundred and six cars description of Byron. according to size of vessels. g’

figure that will scarcely f.a to startle «* »»*»»«on,qualified person and then claretton agBm8t amendm6nt de- iaud r^ ilv Watoh hv M v t™ L a t „ Tbe choir then ”"8 tb6 an‘hem “Seek Auction Sale,
steady going ratepayers, many of whom I ^ hlmout by requisition ; that a week’s I 3. Newberry ». Young—Mr. Kerr to shew and Dismissing School The ■ "“lL’ t onp Ballway- I ye the Lord,” which was beautifully ren- Messrs Cudlin as a
consider themselves overtaxed alr<*8v jeirculatron of the requisition would deter- . aiuse. " well for the asroeiati ^ ffair speaks Tribune stated that an influential dered, the solos and duetts being very at- t on at their W? D,der offered at Auc-
Without otiiectincr .hsAlTT^ . alr<*dy- mine the chances of his election ; and that 5’ rhT ° HaHing-Mr. Rainsford. , ” association. delegation of railway men went to Freder- tractive, and eliciting very earnest com- Îl ovLlv Warer.°°ms tbla morning, at

jee g absolutely to there con- in the event of a call from nearly a maiori 5‘ -rhRivJI^lth'r6 [D6urance Company .f^F6 ™ °re»t Danger.—] ,ctoB 00 Tuesday. On that day, it ap- mendation. The doxology'was then sun» odock.a quantity of Molasses, Tobac-
templated expend,tares, or .gain pointing t, of Selectors, even a fiZ ehJ mln & McNeiMmre etalii- Mr Mow Z , pe*ra’ a m6etiuS of the River da Leap b, the choir and the Igrogation aZ Tea’,Llqu0^ and other articles. Tbe
ont the utter unfitness and impropriety of f m'ght be •seonred. The talk ia, on tbe 1' umith ”• Morrow—Mr. Fraser. to Th* Tribune wilM "8 T5'8 l6 ®^*^ Ul"nPaily took place. Seventeen and a half which the meeting broke up All who Jer 1Dg s'ow, smaH (quantities only
a Common Connell Committee inSt John 0tber ^ that what is everyth,“ba^ 2" “°„rrl80n ” 1Me-Mr. Fraser/ uterZ ^ ^ W1‘h P"nfnl ^ °f th° r<”d havc be6n located, and were there seemed delighted with the Zw P ’Z ^ 1™ited’as tbe

provements, we would urge upon tbe elec •' ‘he, MayonUty ia °°E- 10‘ ^dem Dempsey ». Dempsey-Mr.. L ‘/ Tbe wast pier on Tantramar i.ilway j f.vorabW ”Dg ” 8Dd progressin8 ” ,.t.Was 80 thoroughly successful, the in-tore and tax naver. th t ti. • • I oerned, is _that Baint John will go lower ,, w—dba™ —w bridge was observed this morning to baye] * tention.of holding similar social parties be Military Cadets meet this evening
. Payera that thy insist upon before She enters on an upward I “am to arJI^sMcialZ»-^- Need- muved in the stream a foot. cLw-the 11116 old 011 B=fln«ry. I periodically will, doubtless, be carried out. I / ,L ' Lo’onel RaJ’s office.-Mr. Burbidge

be early publication ofthe City Aocoonb, marelr,—aKhdugh H either Judge Skin- J12. Aiten ». ifeMill-Mr.lumer to are™, ice "edging between it and tbe shore. Tbe late Albertine Oil Manufactory, at , The piano for tbe occasion was kindly “tar?‘h's evening at Fairville.-No 8
for last year. Before further extiaordi-1 or Mr" So^tbi oV Alderman Rowan, j special case. 8 “ Until inspected, the trains wffl ran I Spurr^’8 C°TC. û now engaged in taming furnisbed by Carson Flood, Esq. \lre Englne Company, Carleton, have
nary expenditures are sanctioned, the citi-1 w Jua‘ice_Keans °ou|d be carried into the I *3' 8he^ ey ” Gll,a8pie-Mr- Palmer to only to Saekville. | out prone brandy, manufactured from the I >•* BruIuiwL* In the We«t. u™ „ Induetrial School $20, and
zens and bond» holders should hare an op- Cite^i 7 tZf” P°puUr Tote' *•» !<• Doran ». Willard-Mr. Palmer “ ?” immed1ate effort is made to car8oe8 _of prunes that came here last sum- A few weeks ago, an intelligent New shiZ À ZDt the e***™
portnnit, of informing theoselreL to L feflwBe^ Andlhe toîk"”” ‘ P“de™ D°oahue ». MoGarragle-Mr, j* wiUb, fl^oyed. J f'1<or‘h;a»ch an ordoHf. Bruwwieker, with some leisure time on bSuSfijFredericton T Ü," Andrewe’

nfwft-L , j ouuwve^as to tbe JO| uw netoe. And tbe talk again u that D.u"; . The bridge cost about $ro,000.” «tous smell to the passengers on the ferry his hands, went to the Western „ , ™ “ ’ daimed protection
«et of works^d, undertaken, and the ‘b« subject should he constantly kept in 16’ g‘Ce^iate,n-'1Ir- Skit™er to a, The U.aal Weekly Sale ^ durin8 ‘be greater part of last season search of a considerable quantity ofknds -TlT F t'** ti0D °" WednesdBy night,
condition of the avieflnaoeie with M*cial j “d‘™0^,T6 Hie earnest attention of 17. ê.vidron adT'&c. » Cunniff-Mr °‘Horses, Carriage Stock, etc., at Hamm’s Tbe artlcle eitracted is clear and colorless of which be had become the possessor Lort inFOb°m "Z Wh0eI' Wbich waa at 
reference to the City t>ett and maturing '"‘«N6”* electors. Weldon to shew cause. Mr' Model Livery Stable, Charlotte St„ will a°d ,8tr0D=ly aavored- About ten men are «me years ago. He found the landsZ?H Z CUrr6nt m Campobello last sum-
liabilities. There must have been beaZL '  ------------- I8‘ ErPartoRolstoh-Mr. Palmer to ar take place to morrow at tl a. m. employed. found, also, that they had feen soM &for m D°n being tested at Spruee Tûke.—
Special expenditures la* Z, <7whi^ I ^0?^“ * K.X E. A N A Railway 9ai°k W”k' h ^ ***«■• The ** owner Z paper

detailed statements as regards cost nroha The London Times savs that lh 1 1 r°h tezt?™o° VVestward-Mr The brigt. “ Alice,” owned by Messre. A qulet but Persistent effort has been °Uhta,!ldkqU/Ckly <”me to terms’tbe amounl AllianceZt evenmv°rThtile| EZ8erllCal
bleineom, , , ' Pr0b>~ -6 mnTfaflmmïï? f, lb® torgest Rainsford to shew cause Mills A Jago, has made three round trip.made ,ea«e the Academy of Music now W he bad Paid- with interest and *' The election of tha
hie1 ineome, etc., bare been vouchsafed the D, d““f of the cm- APPEAL PAPER. to Bermuda in tbe short space of abotU Dearly finished on Germain St. but it is reasonab,e “ bonus,” being returned him fnlllrZL officcr3„wa8 Postponed for a
public. We are often told tbe Bute * I at tbe PalZV^be metropolis appeals from the decision of a judge in three mouths. She sailed from this port not at aH Probable that a manager with ^ re,in1aisb his claim. The lands, which has been adm'tt T' E' ScammeI1

counts, which should be in the hmidethe Continent, toasters^nd it indiroen L Hd®tden ,'1>y,0,>.Mr, Palmer to sup- ^.t Overboard. animated amusement war next summer. was the owner TefcgrcpA correspondent in Vtotoria Co
of tax-payers at least a month in «dvanre ^ ^nîî™ %d±nsi,TO eo?!it.ion-and^'e Port appeal from King s County Conrt. Tbe brig Hannah 6„ Capt. Wm. At- Band Right at the Kink. hL^Lo 1 Pe‘" hints 8t tbe Presence of the precious metai
of the annual Civic Elections. I spot mte a^as^mtion™^ e^Lere^to itJ* ^ fr0m tbe ^Ugraph the lollop ^ '°J£' ”b,Cb8a‘led fr6™ ^xford, Bog , As tho season of i-ent is approaching dispo.sÎ of it for a muchlarger sum He Î'T'Z E°rly L8mbS” haVe ap"

arrenge or resist the demands of ^ade g_ 1 the end of December for Troon, ex- when festivities generally assume a graver cuts about 2 500 bushels of whZ / 1™°* 8t Bocabeo.-Judge Skinner has

«SÿîS&Eï-TMïs t !**■ “ »•«" r"»» S3S5 S? r rsr sn rrn*cr:::r:::z: 1--F™--
it.i»«isu,tc,b„^ i„msib,,.„h »™iiy... JS™” c,mmu,1“"'' "• «oir,„ilo, ™‘j*,*■

t , . M ^m0an 8ro"P known 88 Navigators’ Z^t Jam^Rvan'lôr P” ment" Tbe 8eTCral diTision8 of tbe -hop Tbe energetic operations of Col. Shives mentt th' T ” r6ply “8tate been, 7idely **hted and various £
JSll CZhZ™ f00”8’Ze,,1p,Ver L8”^1" thePa0ific Ocean, the papers, wftLt ^ ** 8el‘",g 1,quo™ “re being removed, and one fine show-room ‘Dd McPherson will doubtless bring ; FnT^ll6 N7,Rr,mswick ^

sell lands that rank as timber lands, or] whieb haw reached the Secretary of State _ made of the whole. It will be newlv nn». I out a large (?) number of t A C°>IT?9P0Pde,nt op the Telegraph And nh,,—^L„ redencton, to be seen twice at a

» saFmanZhouaands ’ fthOUgh ’8trange ^8abi.^kin’^'“8 signed officially by K»! e».Hamngton, elertton petition case ed and pair, ted and otherwise improved J 8Pring- The Commissioner's” department M^Malmney, RoTa^Cathohc'pnE^oi ‘P8’ proselyttn» vLu from

dst.we5?" », ^-22^ sm&Kss* «AFfisswimlnL u, • bore, several of whieb able to the United States than any other ,DKllqu°rs without license, quashed. ol Union aud Waterloo Streets, is deserv- come, first served," is the Colonel’s m„it service was held by him on Sunday last. . W. SîeWart,
ave found their way into tbe Press of late, I country, because they believe tbe Ameri- vicrion a»ain?Hnx« T «h aDd ^ero-con ing of a fuller notice than it received In The f- , ‘ And the Fredericton Reporter, in answer M‘n‘*t*r tree Preshytenan Church.
as not yet transpired. H a movement is — «Jig*» is the same re theirs. Tbe Core wkhouthX/S;,!" 8clling Thb Tribune a lew issues back.ZTbm'ld fhltZ ,ed,aC' , to 8 cbar8e in the News, remark .- pJL* PoJ™
31,6 mad» at the coming session to em- wo,old ‘b=8 «ém to be based on 4 ncense^uashed, , owin„ to tho form , tha lnt i.™ d rbe ,‘wo 8torey wooden building near With reference to tampering with Mr The Edit „ d. , Baptist Church.
ower tbo Government of tbe day to sell - fob "hHhe^h^8’?0t ub?[!bmBy bekB LATER. ously sha,>ed being trianirular The In* rbe Ra,1"ay crossing, Shediac, which was ^ough in respect to the Emigration declines to rise to explain.”
mber lands to whomsoever they please eeierf sL Domlnko ’ 1D tbe At 1 p’m' t°-day we received the fol- fiat is a vFv iar»e !hoo which" Jh,*. destroyed by fire on Thursday morning. Ag®aCy’: J,e- are informed that tbe only Portland Police Conrt to-day.

Engine^ of corruption wiU he forged “on contain thrte8 thousand six handed |°”lng. bytelegraph, from our Fredericton has filled with a”n exceBent stock M^Gro Tamed^Thnsto 8 ^i°rwegian sh°emakcr subject was Surep^y toTto* owMelegram6 Edwanl Hayes. charged with coasting
ore injurions to the publie good than j!9?a™ ™des> “d a rntive population of Gorrmpondent :— Ceries. It has hi»h ceiling admirable Lmfl -^Dk Tl® Prem,8es were re- asking what the government mf»hf down bill on the Ÿth inst., was fined $4
•y thing that has preceded it in onr his- rolo^d art the C°Pper - C°art ‘hia morniD8 delivered light, ample shelving ardatltol T r PJ^ by °De James Urattan 88 8 d‘SIP°8ed to do in the matter- wbiyb was ailo"cd to stand on promised
ry. Between Railway and Crown Land 3Ç\5r raLf dy^ortsTndTy’ JOd^eDt ^ & N' A- Bail 10 feet deep, extending eveD Zond the SX c T" T" M ^ ^ °f t l" ^ "7 °f 80 e'eCtiun ”3Bt6st mis- ^ good conduct. Pr°m,8e °f
tngues, we are doubtless nearing an I species of tropical fruits and planta The way Go., agnmst Thomas, rule absolute for width of the shop and running under the ) rge > or rest was in the oc- akesare apt to be made. John Meloney, charged with nain»
entfui Session. haTe?leeted tba eonsuit ; Fisher, Justice, dissenting. This passage way which foZZ*en£Z re C“Pat100 of the b(,ild™g. Two houses City Polio. Court. abusive and insulting language to ThoZ

HkSFm - - -m are-discussing Roger Bacon and other ™c^0Dftn” **»* there twenty " The following cases in Crown paper venient. Mr. Leit!h^ ou- ^ InSUrûnCe °ffice for Daniel L. G uUfoil appeared in Court
cient worthies, apropos of tbe Westmore- r 1,876 been argued .—The Queen aeainst member, was for several ÎÎ" A Favorite Beverage. thi* mnmîn® , UJfc
‘delection; timA-ou,, and Telegraph are Bevags, of BMhZ'kZ ^‘b’ 0,888 A Garr.Tbe Queen against ^evhmsly^fnrmLv®06 pre^l!68’ ba“”g Tl,e abboWsJ a‘ the brewery of Simeon mg liquor after «“levin o’clock ZLVday
tiing the auction of Mr. Willis’s con- ^ &££?£ t^Zusf1,Ch8el ReyD0,ds’ « City Æ Carried B,%!? °5L?f tbe i°D,e8’ “ l8rgely eiP°rtcd to Nova night/ W. Pugsley, Esq., who Wa7h“s
tone, on the School question; the Fred- The favorite method of n tend • P°rtC Nehem,ah Marks aad Hiram Thomp. (before thec™sh7n»aoh^ Wand, and the counsel, advised him to admit the tiiarge

IrZL8“IthU,t0vaCti0n 8nd d- adopted b, the rerplt-Lger, who nre! 8°°’7an.apPl,Cat,ur'10 l118811 ‘be 888ess ™ ai«8^ remunerative employment! 8816-8 8tead'ly increasing. Consumers in which he did and was fined $30. ^ “What makes you so gl„m Tom
broads,d. at tbe JVra,,; tb. Mono-1 ^ ZJLit is SrZZ w y“Xt ^ ^ 52 art°7Z ‘"1J»hn D°Ugb®rty’ 3^’ B ’ of the "«■£ ^

y purpose.. factory range uf customer Zlfa.L y VTCT “ evcn tj par“eS C0Dye™ed in tho York Point row, ^f L^ '^haton earth was it?”
English ales, wasletgo. -Why.IM tutieona pre.tygirV.sbou-

uet While her ma was looking ou.”

An Enjoyable Entertainment.
One ol the most pleasing and interestin'* 

social parties tliAt has taken place for a 
long time past, came off last
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evening at 
the school room of St. John's (the Stone) 
church.

Hasten Sldtvly.
The City Engineer’s report, in reminding 

eivie tax-payert of the publie works on 
which the Corporation has been engaged 
reminds them, also, of the faot that tbe 
City debt is being rapidly increased. 
What with the Reed’s Pbint Whores, 
tho Breakwater, the Dorchester street 
job, a large sum of money tile been wasted 
through the inability ofthe Corporation to 
manage public works. Itis alsooonorted, 
and by none more readily than members of, 
the Council themselves, that tbe fuU value 
is not received for the expenditures on 
streets, gutters and sidewalks, or the 
pense of llghtingttoCUy. But.in Addition 
to the dhtinary waste and the ordinary 
drain on the Civic Parse, the City Engi
neer,—we have reason to believe, with the 
approval of leading spirit* in tbe CouMoiL— 
proposes for the present year extraordinary 

Mis list i* a tolerably 
lengthy one. There is first the Dorchester 
street job,—that mast go forward ; and 
before we see the end of it, ten ye&rs 
hence, the expense already incurred will 
8060 but a flea-bite compared with tbe 
“ g™64 totti” that will then be reached. 
Tbe work on tho wharves at

British and Foreign.are

Talk about Town.

recent
was

ex-

expendi tores.

present under 
way must, of course, be finished. Then 
we are to have tbe erection of a Petroleum 
Magasine by tbe Corporation, involving 
enotber large sum, which private enter- 
prise ought to supply. The Engineer also 
hints at a new Fish Market, or extraor
dinary repairs on the present elegant 
structure. And we all know the Council 
is pledged to a new Country Market, 
grand scale,—probably a twenty thousand 
dollar afiair before it will be finished. 
Then there is the project of blasting the 
“ America” rock,—a pretty serious nude,., 
taking,—and rocks off Hilyard’s SBp. 
Then the pnrohaee, 
maintainanoe of a Dredge for haYbsr uses 
is recommended,—involving a larger an 
nnal expenditure than either of the other 
improvements suggested ; and then follow 
new Harbor Soundings which, if accurately 
taken, will cost a very large sum indeed. 
And next we have anIntimation that Street 
Paving on an extensile scale will be begun 
this year and that a considerable extent Df
asphalt sidewalk will be laid. When ne-
cessary and prospective expenditures are

1

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches wore received 

at the Exchange to-day
Montreal, Feb. 8—Flour at Liverpool 

33s. a 27s. Red Wheat Ils. a 11s. 6d.
New York flour market quiet. Com

mon to Choice Extra State, $6.50 a $7.25. 
Pork firm, $14.12 a $14.25, new; $13.50

on a

old.
or construction, and Grain freights, 54d.

Montreal flour market quiet. Western 
State and Welland Canal Superfine, $5 80 
a $5.85.

New York, Feb'y. 9th,—Gold opened at
10.|
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